
there, Bell?'
SWINGING ARIIIIND THK CIRCLEA YOKE AND A JOKE. VOLUMES COULD BE WRITTEN,Suddenly there came the waking np DR. GUNITS'AmOf the (11eiises to which it il adHTttert with thwhich Bruce had predicted. A realiza
bent results, Hostetters Htnmaen Hlfiers, a fam-

ily madlcino, comprehensive In its scope, has
never beoo thrust upon public attention Ju the

tion of their unprecedented situation
seemed to dawn on the minds of the

filled with the testi-

mony of women who
have been made well
and strong by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite9ruise oi a universal panacea tor oormy ins.

'hut claim, flallv arrogated In the column ofheifers, and as they felt the sharp
goad In their tender flesh it, occurred to
them that being yoked np was not as
much fun as they had supposed.
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LIVER

PILLS
MILD PHYSIC

Prescription.
It's a medicine

the daily pres by the proprietors of medicine
far inferior to f t an specifics, has In a thousand
ins ancea disgusted the pnbllc in advance by its
absurdity, and the prospect of other remedies
of superior qualities have been handicapped by
the pretensions of their worthless predecessors.
But the American people know, because they

that's made especially
All at once there was a tossing of if to build up women's

strength and to curhornless heads, a low bellow, a backing
and fidgeting, an angry switching of nave venneo me iuci oy me nun wia www,

that the Blttera possesses the virtues of a real
women's ailments
an Invigorating, retailB and then the heifers started off on

a swift run, frightened and ungovern
specific in eases of malarial and liver disorder,
constipation, nervous, rheumatic, stomach and

able.

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement of tho bowels eteb r to nwwwur fcr
bMltb. These pill, iuply what the iytm ImdM
make it regular. They our RMtUobs, brlf hxm
Eyes and clear the Complexion bettr than

They act mfldly. neither tripe nor fliakea m
etna pill do. To oonvino job of their merit va
Will mall aamplea free, or a full box for M oenU. Ml
iraxTWhare. Boeaoko Ked, (fe, JPbiUdelpbla. u

storative tonic, soothing cordial, and
bracing nervine; purely vegetable, non-

alcoholic, and perfectly harmless. For
all the functional derangement, pain-
ful disorders. And chronic weaknesses

Kiuuey iron rue. nnu u noes u ouwt wumuau-ly- ,
and mainly for this reason it is indorsed and

recommended by hosts of respectable medicalBruce and Jerry looked into each
other's face with fear and astonish-
ment. The old cart jerked and bumped
over the ground, and faster and faster

that afflict womankind, the " Favorite '

Proscription" is the only guaranteed
remedy.

"1 heard s compliment tor you laat nijrht.
Miriam." "What was it, Lisette?" "Colonel
Hronson said you were exceedingly well pre-
served."

STOOD THK TEST.

ran tbe unruly heifers.
The course was across the unfenced

KIDNEY,meadow Held toward the corn. In less
than a minnte the calves were going at

It mutt have been the medicine for
most women, or it couldn't be sold on

any such terms.

Iml It likely to be the medicine for
yon t Sold by druggists everywhere.

reckless pace, bellowing madly at
every jump, their heels and tails flying

Father find tnotlier hud gone to Wolf-tow-

In the t)i(j wagon to moot the iiftor-uoo- n

exprewt train on the KunauH Pacific
tailrnud und bririK Imirni Draco and Jer-ry'- a

raniHin. Efflo, who won coming alone
all the way from Kitmuw City to visit
them. Bruce and .lorry wore loft alone
on the claim to look after things,

Bruce was fifteen; not very large of
his ago, but active and etrong. Jerry
waa only two years yonuger than Bruce,
not he wan dwarfed by an affection of
the spine, which kept him bent over like
a hnnchnnck.

When he was very small he was
thrown from a horBe. The accident con-

tracted some of the spinal muscles, and
it appeared that he was doomed to go
throngh life with the humiliating ap-

pearance of having a ohromo case of
rfjolio.

firnce and Jerry were great friends,
winch is not always the case with broth-

ers. This was not due to the fact that
othor boys were few in that thinly set-

tled Kansas district: they wero really
very fond of each othor.

All the morning, aftor their father
and mother left, Bruce was very busy
making u small yoke, modeled after tho
one that wax nnod on Tom and Ked, the
oion they hud brought with them when

they emigated from Indiana.

Jerry sat on the framework of the
grindstone in front of the cabin and
watched Bruce at his work with inucb
interest. Tho yoke was now about com-

pleted and the young mechanic was

very proud of his workmanship,
"It's a dandy an no mistake,'' he re-

marked, with satisfaction. "Well havo
some fnn. Jerry. I've been thinkin for
a long time that the calves are big

Bladder, Urinary and Liver Disease! Dropsy
Gravel and Diabetes are cured byDOCTOR

Alloocx's Founts Pubtibs are unap-

proachable in curative properties, rapidity
sad safety of action, and are the only reli-

able plasters ever produced. They have

encoessfnlly stood the test of over thirty
years' use by the public; their virtues have
never been equaled by imitators who have
sought to trade upon the reputation of
Allcock'b by matting plasters with holes
in them and claiming them to be "Just as
good as Alloock's," and they stand y

indorsed by not only the highest medical
authorities, but by millions of grateful pa-
tients who have proved their efficacy as a
household remertv.

HUNT'S REMEDY

in the air,
"Whoa, Nancyl Whoa. Belli" yelled

Bruce, desperately. Ut course the com-

mand served only to frighten the ani-

mals tbe more. The cart was in danger
of being turned over and wrecked at any
instant, Any sodden turn of the run-

away team wonld upset it, and the boys
might be crippled or killed.

For the little cripple the situation was

Parte sRfiiif
THE BEST KIDNEY

THE GREAT CURE
Beware of imitations. Ask for Allcoce's,

and do not be persuaded to accept a substi
tute.

Beasdrith's Fills will purify the blood. INDIGESTION

AND LIVER MEDICINE.

HUNT'S REMEDY

Cures Bright'. Disease, Retention or n

Uon of Urine, Pains in the Back, Loins r
Bide.

HUNT'S REMEDY

"I know Jack hasn't much money, but we
can live on faith, you know." "And hope, too,
1 suppose." " Yea, and charity."

SOWN THIS!

CONSTIPATION.

esiecially serious. A fall meant to him
a terrible injury perhaps. Be clnng to
the seat with all his strength, his face
white as wool. That other awful acci-

dent which had injured and pained him
so was still strong in bis memory, and
it increased his fear tenfold.

"We've got to jump," Bruce declared,
regaining somewhat his presence of
mind. He sprang to his feet, "lean do
it all right, bnt you, Jerry let me"

Jnst what assistance be meant to lend

Jerry did not appear, for at that mo-

ment there was a sndden lurch of the
vehicle, and Bruce went flying into the
air. He turned a somersault and bit the

ground with a violent shock.

We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any
cane of catarrh thai cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.

We, the underHigned, have known F. J. Che- -

nvy lor the lust fifteen yean, and believe himenough to break, an there's no time like
the present Won't it be a joke on pa Regulator of tltB LiverandKidneyspt Tiemy Honorable in an miBinei tranimciiona

and financially able to carry out any obligations
made by their firm. WEST &and ma, thonghr

"W'at'll be a lokof asked Jerry. n nuiesaip irriiKKiriui, luiuuu, v.
,WALDINO, KINNAN 4 MARVIN,

Wholetuile DruRRlrttti, Toledo, O.

Cnres Intemperance, Nervous Diseases, Geweral
Debility. Female Weakness and Excesses.

HUNT'S REMEDY
Cares Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Son
Stomach, Dyspepsia, Constipation and Piles,

HUNT'S REMEDY

-- A SPECIFIC FOR"Why. to break Bell an Nancy while

thoy're gone. Won't they be s'prised to
rind us driving 'em around like Tom an When he caught hiB breath and sat up Scrofula, Rheumatism,

Half fl Catarrh Cure is taken internally, ar tins
directly upon the blood and mucous Burfaoes of
the svHtem. Testimonials sent free. Price, 75

ceii taper bottle. Bold by all druggists.be saw tbe heifers dashing along by the
corn, with Jerry still clinging to the
seat Die EnaxneLlne Store Polish ; no dust, no naeU.

Truly the little cripple was in a most
Tbt Gebmka for breakfast

porilons position.
He did not dare to jump for fear the

AC i AT ONCE on the KldncTi, Mtot
and Bowels restoring them to a healthy ac-

tion, and I'UKfcSwhen all other medicinal
fail. Hundreds have been saved who have bee
given np to die by friends and physicians.

BOLD BV ALL lRrI8TS.
Praise is Good

Salt Rheum, Neuralgia

And All Other Blood and Skin Diseases,

It is a positive cure for all those painful, deli-
cate complaints ana complicated troubles and
weaknesses common among our wives, mothers
and daughters.

The effect is Immediate and lasting. Two or
three doses of Da. Pardee' b Remedy taken dally
keeps the blood cool, the liver and kidneys act-

ive, and will entirely eradicate from the system
all traces of (Scrofula, Halt Rheum, or any other
form of blood disease.

No medicine ever introduced in this country
has met with such readv sale, nor given such

strain on his back wonld kill him. The
fall oh. he could never stand the fall!
To suffer again that way to know that
horrible pain for weeks and weeks, to

For Buy medicine yon
hear about, but to be
made well by Its use Is
still better. I have foi
many years Buffered
with an irritable itching

lie m one position day and night and
endure again that awful anguish the

very thought of it blanched his delicate Hercules Gas Enoira
(OAS OR GASOLINE)

Mad for Power or Pumping Pukiomst.
Tbe Cheapest Reliable Gee Bugtaw

on UMMaikat.

face and sent a thrill of dread and ter-

ror to his heart.

an over my uouya nu
my left leg swelled and
became so sore 1 had to
give np work. Physi-
cians prescrilx-- for me
for scrofula, but did not

universal satisfaction whenever used as that of
Dr. Pardee's Remedy.

ThiB remedy has been need in the hospitals
throughout the old world for the past twenty- -The mad heifers did not halt nor

cure me. Hood s aarsa--
five yeara as a Bpecinc lor tne aDove aiseau
and it has and will cure when all other
remedies full.

slacken their Biwed. But presently they
gave a sharp turn and plunged into the larilla. Rave me lmrne-

Bend for pamphlet of testimonials from those(hate relief, drove all
disease out of my blood

Red? Won t it he a joke, though?
"Ilm," Jorry assented.
After the pie bad all been washed

down with a cup of milk, Bruce shoul-

dered the yoke and led the way to the
cow pen, where the meek eyed little heif-

ers were lying in the sun.

Nancy and Boll were not in the least
wild, for the boys had made pets of them,
o there was no difliculty in approaching

thorn. Tboy were pretty animals; Bell
was a "spot," of red and white, and

Nancy was a deep red,
"Well, girlies," Bruce morrily saluted

the heifers, "how do you find yourselves
ibis hue. large day? Nice day, isn't it?

nicest in the neighborhood. Uet up,
now, and act your prettiest; there's
company comin. and we want you to
show off Tie the string around Nancy's
neck, Jerry."

While Jerry obeyed this instruction
Bruce secured Bell, and than the beiferB

wero led out of the vow lot to a little old
cart that stood by the front yard fence.

"An wo'll take Efllo along by
(ho cornfield, an let her see the big

I'll toll you what we'll do, Jerry,
we'll go down the road an meet pa an
urn, an we'll bring Eflle home iu our

wagon. How's that?"
"Firsi rate," said the little cripple."
"Well, it's done," Bruce announced

presently. "Lot's eat our pie brat, and
then wsll yoke 'em tip."

Theyi had boon too busy to notice that

com. who have been cured by its use. Druggists sell
Try it and be convinced.it at zi.uu per ootue.ana gave me penuot cure." w. u. uuhji, zi

Lainpsoa Court. Kansas City. Mo. ror saie dy Out Chowi m
Pump.HoodsCures MACK & CO.,

0 and II Front St., San Franclsoo.
Hood' Pill cure constipation. Try a box

EOCENE.
manufacture expressly for FAMILY fjSK.

IT IN A PKKVKCT ILLUMINATOR.
IT JM HJt.H flKK TENii

IT llS OF UNIKOKM QUALITY.
We enarantee it to be the hiuhest possible

The sudden movement overturned the

wagon and Jerry was sent tumbling
from hiB seat to the ground.

Ho fell heavily and lay quite still.
The overturning of the wagon threw

one of tbe calves on its side, where it
was pinned down by the tongue, and this

performance brought an end to the run-

away.
Bruce reached Jerry's side halloas and

breathless, and his heart almost stopped
beating as he bent anxiously above the
white, uianiumte figure of his brother.

"Oh, Jerry!" he cried. "Oh, Jerry!
are yon hurt? Oh, it's awful! I'm afeard
he's killed! Oh, Jerry, open your eyes-o- pen

your eyes. Jerry!"
Bruce was almost frantic. In a few

momenta Jerry opened his eyes, other-

wise he did not move.
"Are you hn: t much, Jerry?" Bruce

asked again and again. Finally Jerry

GRADE OK ILLUMINATING OIL. Ak for it.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY.

For Simplicity It Bents the Worlds.MASQUERADES, PARADES,
111 A .ATI I K THKA I ItlCAl,.
Everything in the above line. Costumes, Wigs,

State,
it was .past noon, but now hunger re Wets.. famished at greatly reduced rates and in BUpfr

tl.Wiwr Bottle? nor quality by meoiaeat, largest, Desirenowneo.
and therefore onlv reliable. Tlieatrical Suvvlvminded them that thuir mother had left

for eaclh of them "a big hunk of pie." OueoeataUoae.

II oils Itself from a Reservoir,
Mo Carburetor to get out of ordam.

Mo Batteries or Bleotrle 8park
ft ruati wltb a Cheaper Grncle of Qasotlo tfasa aay

other Ktufliie,

SKNO FOB CATALOGUE TO

PALMER & REY, Manufactvks!

405 Sassom Stmt, Saa franco, W.

- AMD

PORTLAND, OBWOK.

Vory snjon tboy were souted on the door
Htnwttntht Pncifie Ooat. Correspondence so-

licited. & Co., 26, '28 and 30 O'Farrell
street, alno MX) Market street, Han Francisco. We
snpplv alt Tlwalers on the Coast, to whom we re--step, munching their dinner.

Tma Grbat Couoa I'mitt promptly cures
whore all others faiL Coughs, Croup. Sore
Throat, Hoaraeoeas, whoopinf Cough and
Aathma. For Consumption It nas no rivtd:
has cured thousands, find will GUM Ton U

This plan of yoking np the calves spocuuny reier.

taken In time. Bold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Chpet, use
SHILOH'8 BELLADONNA PLASTtRioo.

H ILOH'SlkCATARRH
JONES'
CASH

STORE.

FREE
THK

Buyers' Guide

5! SOCIETY
you Catarrh ? This remedviairuaran- -

answered:
"1 reckon not."
Then a strange thing happened. Jerry

got up on his feet and stood straight as

straight as he used to stand before he
was thrown from the horse; straight
like Bruce!

The fall, instead of injuring him anew,
had done a wonderful thing for him. It
had somehow strained the cords of his
back, or jerked them into their normal

position, and be was a cripple no longer;
weak and faint, but a cripple no longer.

Bruce carried him on his back to the
house, where he put liim upon the bed,
and then went to the relief of tbe calves.

A. FKLDENH BIK-

ER, Uading Jew
eler ef the PaoiOt
North west, keeps a
large stock ol al
BECUET 8001 KIT
BADGES on hand.
Best goods at low

teedtooureyou, Prioe,60cta, Injector free.

wonld have been instantly condemned

by the mther had ho been at home, for,
in the first place, the hoifers wero too

young, (and in the second place, they
were injteuded for milch vowb and not
for boanfte of burden, but It did not oc-

cur to tlte boys that he would object.
The little animals were docile and

tractable1, onongh: indued, thoy were
und eloepy in thoir move-

ments, j

"You'lll got waked up vory soon,"
Bruce ninarked, half angry that Nancy
would nU "stand around."

It toolk some time to get thorn yoked
satisfactorily to the cart, but at last

Thk Biiyekh' Guide 1b Dublinlied the first of BADGES. est nirures.each month. It is lusHed Id the Interest of all
ROMttumerH. It givus the lowest cmh quota Lions made to order.
on everytning in me grocery line, n win ettve
you money to consult it. Mailed free to any
address on application. Don't be without It
It costs you nothing to vet It. It quotes whole mrs. wmsLows nMuV"- -
sale prices direct to the consumer. Mention
mis paper, Aiiurwus

JONES' CASH STORE,
130 Front Street, - Portland, Or.

Oue of them had scrambled to her
feet, and the other lay flat on her side
under the cart tongue, Both were once
more in a very meek mood, and Bruce

"German
Syrup"
Mr. Albert Hartley of Hudson,

N. C., was taken with Pneumonia.
His brother had just died from it
When he found his doctor could not
rally him he took one bottle of Ger-
man Syrup and carae out sound and
well. Mr. S. B. Gardiner, Clerk
with Druggist J. E. Barr, Aurora,
Texas, prevented a bad attack of

pneumonia by taking German Syrup
in time. He was in the business

had little difficulty in releasing them FRAZER AXLE Brooklyn Hotel
and leading them back to the cow pen.

BestintheWorld!
When their parents came home they

were told all about the dreadful event of
the day, which, strangely enough, had
resulted happily instead of futally,

"So you thought it would be a good

GKEAStGet the Gcnuinel

Sold Everywhere!
FRANK WOOL8K V, Agent, Portland, Or.joke to break the hoifers while your pa

2 Bust St., San Francises.

This favorite hotel 1b tinder tbe management
of CHAKLES MONTGOMEKY, and is as good tnot the beat Family and Business Men's. Hotel
in San Francisco.

Rome Comforts. Cuisine Unexcelledl
service and the highest standard of

respectability guaranteed. Our roonu cannot bt
mrpotstd for neatness and comfort. Board end
room per day, $1.26, $1.60, (1.76 and 92.00; board
and room per week, 7 to 112; single rooms, 60s
to 1. Free coach to and from hotel.

and ma wero away? said Eiffle, laughing.
"1 should think the joke is on you."

U k tF ITCHING PILKS known by molitat
am Wtli'U warm, whla fi.rm aitd blind.
YOU BiiEEDlNll or PHOTaUDUJO

yii:LDATONCK TO
UR, PILE R&MEDY,

whfcih actj direotly on parut aJTrxnad,

Bruce announced that tho arrangements
(or the start were complete. Jorry stood
on one fiide, next to Bell, and Bruce on
the other, by the side of Nancy.

"Uet mp, Belli" called Jerry.
Both Iboys slapped the flanks of the

heifers vigorously, and they moved on a
few padies, in mild oyed wonder at this
new situation. Still they evidently
thonghti this a new way of potting them,
and thai it was all right.

The tfoys laughed delightfully.
"Thojy're jest as easy goin as old Tom

and rtfjd," Bruce declared. "Uet np,
Nanoyi Uet up, Belli"

Ther e was some backing on the part of
the teoim, and a mild Inclination to turn
aroundi and inspect the arrangements,
but the) boys, urging them on, succeeded
in getting them to advance a few more

paces. I

"Wti'll get in an ride," Bruce decided.
"They'll I go better if tlioy are talked to
from bfehind."

He get a stick and sharpened the end
of it V a goad and then the two olara-bere-d

into the cart Once mora toe
driving process was begun.

"Halve along now. Nancyl Get ahead

and knew the danger. He used the

freat remedy Boschee's German
for lung diseases.

But they all rejoiced over Jerry's won-

derful cure, which proved permanent.
Jerry is now a lithe, strong man. Ar-

thur C. Urisson in Youth's Companion.
GOT

f)f 7"0 spermsuptitoure, Prioo 50c. Drufttiioti
iiimimO eruuuL Pr. Boomko. PhtUdalphU. fa.

"HE THAT WORKS EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

Better Than a Gold Mine.
The steamer San Jose, from Panama,

brought the report of the discovery of
an important deposit of that rare metal
known as vanadium in the province of
Mondoea, Argentine Republic. This
metal is one of the rarest and most valu-

able known, and is used for setting dyes
in silks, ribbons, hosiery and other due

goods. The principal sonroe of supply,
outll recently, has been a small deposit
in the Ural mountains, and it has been
held as high as tl,BOO per oonce. This
deposit in Mendnsa will therefore he
reoogniied a of great Importance, San

sir brM
TUiTrads Marklson the test RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Hoore's Revealed Remedy.
Airroau. OaaooH. J&nnarv 1(1. I nan atata with nl.'oanra that hv tha m rd

thereBolll Ain't this fun though, Jerry?" WATERPROOF COATdidn't think it d be so easy to break
ton.1 It's because they're pets, 1 guess." In the World! HOOIUE'8 KKVKAIJCD RKHKDY m, hnMhaiid waa mltavml (mm an nlil najM altwiofua

Jrnft."JiUn't it a great, old joke on pa and A. J. TOWER, BOSTON, MASS. KHEnMATWMaiid my youusostboyourwlentlreljoilfiFLAlilMiTOKY RHKl?.
MAT1BM whanttotKaldoutoiloottlilgotdlclMianofoml. Yours lu pslMuaav

.MBS. m. ?. ri'Saui. I"
tOUt Bt IOOB DBIWCU.

Franouoo Examiner,ma Won't they be prised? Uet ahead
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